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.

.

BKNATE PKOCEEEtNdS ,
Washington , March 5. Mr-

.Tburman
.

Introduced a bill to pro
hlbit members of Congress from be-

coming

¬

Eureties on certain bonds.-

Referred.
.

.

The long bond bill , Mr. Wallace
being still unavoidably absent , was
passed over for the present with tha
understanding that it should retain
its place as unfinished business.

Tae military committee rtporled
adversely the bill extending time

.- for. presenting claims for presenting
claims (or equipping and drilling
volunteers during the rebellion. In-
definitely

¬

postponed.
The house joint resolution provid-

ing
¬

for issuing of arms and ummu-
iiition to Idaho under tLe act of Ju-
ly

¬

3d , 1876 , passed.-
Mr.

.
. McMillan called up the sen-

ate
¬

bill to authorize the Worthing-
ton

-

auu Sioux Falls railroad com-
pany

¬

to extend ita road into the
territory of Dakota , to the village of
Sioux Fall ?, which was discussed at*

length and then laid aside.-
Mr.

.
. Beck called up hia resolution

declaring it inexpedient lo'levy aud
collect taxes for maintenance of the
sinking fund , and spoke at length
iu fav df the resolution-

.Vfiiet'k
.

opposed rofvjynce of the
resolution to the committee on-
finance. . Ho renewed previous ar-
guments and declared our whole
system of federal taxation was uu-
jaat

-
aud heavy. He argued that

the Astora , Stewart? aud Vauder-
bilts

-
should pay their share towards

the support of the government.
Whatever financial legislation
should bs enacted deprtsiion will
continue under this oppressive tax¬

ation. He mentioned the decline
of ship building , and said that our
commerce which in 1861 was pass-
ing

¬

that of Great Bn'aiu , has
frllen off. He favored repeal of
navigation laws and hlgn piotective-
tarjff , which had well iiigh destroy-
ed

¬

our commercial marine. Tiio-
Blnkiug fund was now iu a con-
dition

¬

to meet all pledges , and there
was no necessity to levy taxes for it-

at present. He opposed all subsi-
dies.

¬

. He would encourage com-
petition

¬

and discountenance com ¬

binations. Ho favored free
ship ?, removal of all taxation
on ships , aud other sup¬

plies. He favored an me jme tax K-
Oas to raise 25.000000 annually. At
present poverty bears the burdens of
the government , while wealth es-

capes.
¬

. He feared Alessrs Merrill and
Dawes would control the finance
committee and defeat hid resolu-
tion.

¬

. The treasury department
should have u collecting and dis-
bursing

¬

secretary who should ba a
check on_ each other. Hid resolu-
tlon

-

was to revive commerce , not to
weaken credit.-

Mr.
.

. Mornllsaid ho was willing to-

do a great deal to reduce taxation ,

but thought it strange that Mr. Beck
Bbould want this important resolu-
tion

¬

passed without referring it to
the finance committee. The navi-
gation

¬

laws , which Mr. Beck de-

nounced
-

, were the same as in 1881-

.He
.

denied that the poor were op-

pressed
¬

and the rich favored by
present taxation. The iact that no
people on earth arc clad better than
Americans , proves that taxes do
not oppress them. He hoped this
would not bo one of the resolutions
to be passed under the whip and
spur of outside influence. The re-

moval
¬

ot tuxes was a pleasant duty ,

but their imposition was sometimes
a patriotic necessity.

The motion to refer to Uie finance
committee was agreed to. without
division. Adjourned.

HOUSE PROCEEDINGS.-

Mr.

.

. Marsh offered a resolution re-

citing
¬

that the Union Pacific and
Central Pacific railroad companies
owe the TJnited States 128,000,000 ot-

of accrued interest on bonds guar-
anteed

¬

by the United States , and
and that the earnings of said com-
panies

¬

have been consumed by divi-
dends

¬

declared on capital stock in
violation of their charters , and di-

recting
¬

the judiciary committee to
report whether it is expedient to-

enaot such laws as v.ill prohibit the
payment of dividends on said stock
until indebtedness to the United
States is liquidated. Referred.-

Ou
.

motion of Mr. Eden the Sen-
ate

¬

amendments to the House bill
making an appropriation for pay-
ment

¬

ot claims reported allowed by
the secretary of the treasury were
concurred in.

The speaker then called commit-
tees

¬

for reports.-
Mr.

.
. Crapo. from the committee

on foreign affairs , reported back the
bill supplementary to the act to
carry into effect a covenant between
the United States and China , con *

eluded In 1853 , nnd to give the court
of claims jurisdiction in certain
cases. Paved.-

At
.

the conclusion of the morning
hour a half hour's discussion arose
as to the businest to be next consid-
ered.

¬

. After a great deal ot amuse-
ment

¬

, and while Mr. Townsend
was on the Seer , the Speaker an-
nounced

¬

that discussion was entire-
ly

¬

out of order , and that it seemed to
him public business should bo pro-
ceeded

¬

with , which called forth a
remark from Mr. Townsend. He
did not want the chair to lecture
him in public.

The Speaker The chair will lee-
ture

-

the gentlemen in private.-
Mr.

.
. Townssnd You had better-

.I
.

do not want any public lecuire ;
and further, I will not submit to it.
[Great laughter. ]

Tne house then went into com-
mittee

¬

of the whole , Mr Potter iu
the chair on tiie fortification appro-
priation

¬

bill.
The bill appropriates $100,000 for

works ot defense , $125,000 for ar-
mament

¬

of fortifications , J50.000
for barb ir and torpedo defense The
bill was laid aside for reports of the
House.

Durham made a speech on the
bill authorizing the Fecretary of the
treasury to employ temporary
clerks , and making au appropria-
tion

¬

for them.

OR. BUTTS'
DISPENSARY NT. 1.OCIS.-

nniriaf

.

% oa (lie tnypt rirt of frirbdi.fl.- ion end the rmri tnfinnlur * ot yoall-
r ui Uuvlvatuichood Anlllnitna Ihoakot-

r* p rite nxlirr , which ihauld be knit nMcr It-

irr Nfntnn lrT rtJ for.v, ct .

Private nature a U <n KXH , * hc nOuKt mxltt-T* ul th* MX n l n item, u d ihe DM am ot cure. W ) pa
1 "rrm-nn t, md nnjcr eil iotS cU.
HSDICAL ADVICE en Scnuuud Chronic lteukrnuna cikuni , CiUrrh. Canctr. Kupturt , toe Opmr-

itwork under ralror 10 eta, A.fa cotuolnlBg 46O pojna and ernTthine irerB-
ntlieJTiUjta. . rnt aecureljr Boiled oa retof 60 ott. Addrc . Dr.Buttt1

LiTESl' MA11KET ItEl'ORT.

NEW VTORKMONE1.
Nor YOBK , March 5-

.M6NEY.
.

. < W-

QOL9 . ._ . . IWtO-

OYECSH1STS. . .
U , B. 6' 1881 , rr? w. 1. . IWU-
U.S. . 1866. De.mu. - Mr-
U. . S. S B 1867 1 %
U. S. 5 20 8.1868 .i 108'i-
U. . 8520g.ne *
U.S. It 40s. cou !> ona-
D. . S. 6s. currencio' -

BTCCKB ,
Western Union . -
PacifinMail
New York feiitral 1 05VJ-

HriO immum ann M r.T.r-T-T" preferrol-
Northwestora
Northwestern proferrcd. .
Rock Island
St. Paul
St. Paul , preferred
Ohio i Miwitsipr-i
Lake Blora _.
Illinois CoTitral . _ ._ . "KM
Union Pacific . fv$
Wabish

CHICAGO PRODDtJEC-

IIIOAQO , March 5-

.FJotir
.

Nomiually Uacbaiiged ;
feelu&: : weak.

Wheat Moderately active , but
wools aud lower ; No 1 , 1 07J ; No 2-

g.lt edge , 1 0ial 07 $ closed at 1 07J
bid ; regular 1 06 1 07 } , closed at
1 07f cash ; 1 OOJil 07 } , closed at
1 07J for'March ; 1 OGfil 07 } , cloacd-
at 1 COJ for April ; No 3 , 1 00 ; No 2
Minnesota , 1 08} .

C.rn Opoued weak and o&sy but
clostd hi lier than ieaterday ; re-
gular

-

No 2 42a42J , closed at 421 ;

jjilt eil a 42i42j ; lejected 33-
i.OatsQjiet

.
; JNo 2,26 ; gilt edge ,

2cash. .

Barley Quiet aud weak ; 45i Apl ;
45c March-

.Dre.sed
.
Hoga season about clos-

ed
¬

; no sales-
.1'ork

.

A eha-Je lower ; 9 90a9 & 5
cash or Alarab ; 10 OOalO 02i April ;

10l4al017 } May-
.jjjra

.
Quiet aud steady ; 7 10 cash-

er March ; 7 15a7 17 } April ; 7 25 *

727J; May.
Bulk Mea(3( Boxed shoulders ,

636 } ; short rib , 5 10 ; short clear ,
337 } .

Butter No 2 creamery , 2Sa32;
fancy do. 36j Sc.

Eggs Htrictly fresh 10allc.
Whisky At 1 04-

.8T.

.

. PKODOOE.-

ST.

.

. Louis , March 5.
Flour Dull aud lower ; fancy ,

6 25aG 75; cuoice , 5 7oa6 00 ; family ,
fi 40 6 60-

."Wheat
.

At 2c lower , and very
dull ; No 3 red , 1 16 } cash ; 1 16 } for
March ; apring dull and lower , 1 05-

bid. .

Corn At 41J feM>.rch ; 41 for
April.-

Uats
.

B'.eady aud firm ; 26 } Rash
and March ; 20 bid April.

live Quiol : 54 } cash-
.Whiiky

.

Advanced ; 1 03.
Pork Dull aud lowe; ; ollered at

1)) 50 caah ; 10 25 bid ; 10 35 bid
April.

Bulk Meats Dull and nominal.
Bacon Very dull ; not enough

doing to make prices-
.Lurd

.
Very dull al 7 10.

NEW YORK PRODUCE-
.Ntw

.

YORK , March 5
Wheat Easier and very quiet ; No.
2 Milwaukee in store , $1 26 ; No. 2
red winter$1 34al 34 } ; No. 2 Worth-
west 1 24al 26-

.Hye
.

Firmer ; No. 2 western 71
3723.

Corn Easier ; ungraded western
mixed 47a54 ; steam mixjd 51a52e.

OHteady ; mixed western 34 }
aa jc-

.E
.
KS Steady ; western 10al5c.

filers Pork Heavy ; 10 5'alO( 75-

JLard Bloady ; prime steam 732-
a740 ,

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
CHICAGO , March 5.

Hogs Receipts 12,230 ; market
a little more settled but prices un-
changed

¬

; mixed packing , 340a3 60 ;
light , S 60a3 70 ; heavy shipping ,
3 65&3 So ; some left.

Cattle Receipts , 2,280 ; ship-
meuts

-
650 ; shippers take a fair share

at unchanged figures , 3 70a4 50 ;

feeders aud stickers iu moderate de-

mand
¬

at 2 00a3 81)) ; butcners' steers ,
3 00a3 75 ; cows, 2 25u3 50 ; bulls ,
2 00o3 25 ; oxen , 3 40o3 75 ; in good
request.-

Hheep
.

Receipts , 890 ; ready sale
for all oilenng ; sales at 3 75a5 00-

.ST

.

IjOUlS LIVE STOCK.-
BT.

.

. Louis , March 5.
Cattle Slow aud unchanged ;

prime to choice shipping steere 4 50-

a5 00 ; fair to good 4 10a5 30 ; butch-
ers

¬

3 25a3 55 ; aows and heifers 3 15-

aS 65 ; stockers und feeders 2 S0a3 75
Receipt 879.

Hogs Packing hogs nominal and
lOc lower , 3 50a3 65 ; light to ship-
pers

¬

5o lower 3 40a3 60 ; butchers to
fancy 3 60a3 75 ; buyers of all grades
oil market. Receipts 1500.

Sheep Good demand for at ;
common aud medium dull ; common
to choice 3 00a435 ; extr heavy ship-
pine 4 50a4 75. Receipts 27-

0.O

.

.
TUS Jk NOKTH WESTERN RAILWAY.-
rnnract8

.
under oao mancgnment the Oreat

Trunk Railway lines of the West and North ¬

west. and. with ita numerous branches and
connections , forms the ahortogt and quiet sit
route between Chicago And all points in Ill-
mob , Wisconsin. Northern Michigan , Min-
ncsotn

-
, Iowa , Nebraska. Callifomia and the

Western Territories. Ita
OMAHA AND CALIFORNIA LINE

t* the shortest and belt rcuto between Chi-
cago

¬

and all i tits in Korthorn Illinois.
loira , nf.kotatJK.nuka , Wyomlnc. Colora ¬

do. Utah. NovJSI. California , Orepon , Cht-
na

-
, Japan and AnstrMia. Its

CHICAGO. bT. PAUL A MINNEAPOLIS
Llro in the shortest line between Chicago
aud all point * in Northern Wisconsin and
Minnesota , and for Madison. St. 1aul. Min-
neapolli.

-
. Uuluth. and all points in the Qrat-

NonhwMt. . Its
LA CUOSSK. V.'IWONA BT.PEIERL1NB
13 the belt route betireen Chicago and La-
Groua. . Winona. Rochcstcr.Owfttonna.Maa-
kato.

-
. St. Peter , Now Him. and all points

In Santhern and Central Minnesota. Its
URBEN BAY AS1 > MARCJUETTE LINE
Is the only line between Chicaco and Jcnes-
viUe

-
, Wntsrtovrn , Fond da Lao , Oshkcsh-

.Applctoc
.

, Uroen Bay, Kceanaby , Necanoee.-
M&rquette

.
, llonghton , Hancock , and ha

Lake Superior Country. JU-
yREEPORT AND DUBUQUE LINB-

Is the only ronto between Chicago and El-
ein.

-
. Rookford. Fresport. and all points via.

Vrasport. IU-

CHICAGO AND MILWAUKEE LINB
the oldest Lake Shore Route , aa is th-

nly one passing between Chicago and
Evanston. Lake Forest. Hiehlacd Park.-
Waukec

.
n , Racine. Eenosba and Milwau-

kee.
¬

.

are run on all through trains of this read-
.Ihis

.
is ths only line running these CM-

Soetween Chicseo and Ut. Panl and Minneap-
olis.

¬

. Chicago and Milwaukee. Chicago and
IVinona. orChieago and Oroen Bay.-

Cloto
.

connections are made at Chicago
with the Lake Shore t Michigan Southern
Michigan Central. Baltimoie i Ohio. PitU-
burc.

-
. Ft- Wayne A Chicago. Eankakee

Line and Pan Ilacdle Routes , for all points
Etat and South-east , and with the Chicago
and Alton and Illinois Central for all points
South.

Close connections are aho made with the
Union Pacific R. R, at Omaha for all far
West points.

Close connections made at Junction points
wilh trainr of all cross points.

Tickets over this route are sold by al
Coupon Ticket Agents in the United Btatea
and Canada.

Remember , you ask for your tickets via
the Chicago i North Western Railway , and
take none other.

For rates or information not atealnable
from your home ticket agents , apply to
W. H. STKtKrTT.Qen.pass.Ag't. Chicago.
MIKTIX HCOEITT. Gen. Maoirr Chicago

iana-iy

. BISMARCK.-

Tlio

.

Proposed Ncrf Territory of

Lincoln andian AlLtlrs Mili-

tary
¬

Matters.

Correspondence Cbcigo! Tribune. .

Bismsrck , D. T , * tb 25. If con-
.gress

.

moves fast enough , this live
village of Bismarck will bo in Lin-
coln

¬

territory before the Fourth of-

July. . The Black Millers have
struck the right leal in their pro-

position
¬

to divide Dakota territory
north and south , on the hundredth
meridian , just far enough east of
Bismarck aud the Missotirl river to
include 600 miles of the fertile val-
ley of thu Big Muddy.

They will have the sym-
pathy

¬

, aud probably the active
assistance , of the MontaUa delegate ,
the Wyomlug D&lagale , the two
Nebraska senators , and the whole
Minnesota delegation >- With such
a local ibOuence the Lincon-Terri-
tory schemciB stand a fur better
cuauce in Congress than when they
were lighting Wyoming and Mon ¬

tana. Even the Dakota delegate ,
Mr. Kidaer , will not growl very
loud against the ctlort to divide Da'
kola on the hundredth meridian-
.If

.
he does the Hills will see that he

never returns to Congress again in
the capacity of a delegate. Hia
personal interests would favor the
saherne , as the division would take
the uncnutrollabltt miners out of
ids district , and sat aside his am-
bitious

¬

rivals in Bismarck. He
would have a ftir easier success in
the next Republican Convention if-

he could let the division occur un-
der

-
his gentle protest.

The new territory would embrn.ce
the wealth and population of ( he
Hills , Forts Sully , Standing Keck ,
JR'.co' , Lincoln , Stevenson , Bertholil ,

Buford , the city of Bismarck , the
scores of stations on the Custer aud
Fort Pierre routes to the Hills , the
ranches on the mail tonka to Bu ¬

ford aud Tongue river , and Fort
Sully covering a total distance of
1,300 miles. Then the Northern
Pacific Extension west would give
the now territory about 200 miles
of the great northern route to the
Pacific , and all the population aud
development that will necessarily
follow the building o'f the road. As-
it * stands there are forty-five rnslea-
of the Northern Pacific in the pro-
posed

¬

division. Again , the pros-
pects of narrow gauge rail-
roads

¬

from Cheyenne and
Bismarck into the Hills are good.
The company organized in Bis-
marck

¬

have been promised the aid
of the JNorthcru Pacific te the ix-
tent of free depot grounds , right of
way through the laud grant , $250-
000

, -

, 1G per ceut advantage upon
Black Hills business , and- all rail-
road

-

building material , transporta-
tion

-

from St."Paul or Duiuth , over
the Northern Pacific railroad , at-
cost. . Col. DeQratf. the principal
railroad builder of Minnesota , has
promised his backbone aud grit iu
the construction He has been ten-
dered

¬

the presidency of the road ,
but I doubt his willingness to accept-
.He

.
like ) to build roads , but not to

put money in or manage them.
Fort Duford , 226 milss northwest

of Bismarck , complains that the
weatuer coulinues so mild that the
work of cutting ice has been bus-
peuded

-

, and half a crop only has
been gathered. Iu order to lill the
government ice-houso , a lengtby
cold snap must occur , which id very
improbable. Tne other iwfnrtaut
crop , wood , is largo. Tiio mild
wiular, and the increase of wood-
yards and choppers , have conspired
to make the'article very plenty.
The steamers of the Upper Missouri
and Yellowstone will have no
trouble iu buying an abundance of
fuel at bottom prices.

The stage line from Buford to
Tongue river now makes two trips a-

week. . The travel is on the increase-
.It

.

is , "On to the Yellowstone ! "
Cattle raising seems to be the pros-
pective bonanza. Besides , there are
people in this section who believe
tnere is gold in the Big Horn coun-
try

¬

, and next spring they intend to-

be there aud test it to their heart's-
content. . As an illustration of how
the fortunes of mining run , I have
a little story from Adobetown , Mon ¬

tana. A claim , out of which the
owner , in 1865 , made a fortune , was
sold in 1866 as "played out"
ground , for a thousand dollars. The
purchaser made money out of thu
ground , and sold numerous partner-
ship

¬

interests besides , for many
times the original cost of $1,000-
.Ho

.
sold his last interest , a year ago ,

for 6000. The fresh purchasers
have cleared $6,000 , made good
wages out of the diggings , ana have
hundreds of dollars in tight-
.'Played

.

out" ground sometimes
pays.

Indian sensations are painfully
scarce. It is getting monotonous.-
A

.
calm , however , is supposed to

precede a storm. Threatened Fort
Peck has been reinforced , aud
now has about one hundred men.
The Indians iu that neighborhood
are evidently there at present as
buffalo hunters. The buffalo are
very numerous , aud the weather EO

delightful that no Indian with H-
UIndiau'u love of sport and game
could resist the temptation-to run-
away from the agencies and make
forthe land of buffalo meat. It is
reported that Lone-Dog , from Sit-
ting

¬

Bull's camp , has been inter-
viewing the Assiuiboines at Wolf
Point , with fight in his speech-
.He

.

cot forty Uncapspas , who were
with the Assiuiboines , to join him

A careful reading of the Northern
Pacific extension bill reveals the un-
pleasant

¬

fact that the sellers on the
Big Heart , west of Bismarck , are
"left. " The bill protects settlers
100 miles from either terminus , but
leaves those within that distance to
trust to luck.-

Gen.
.

. S D.Sturfiis will return from
his "sick leave" to-morrow evening
aud relieve Col. Tilford as com-
mandant

¬

of Fort A. Lincoln.-
Capt.

.
. Donovon , of the 17th in-

fantry
¬

, stationed at Fort fenibiua ,
luvj been courtmartialed on the
charges of drunkenness aud disor-
derly

¬

conduct. The verdict has not
been officially promulgated.O-

HILCOK.
.

.

The Omaha Shirt Factor llstiy
makes 6 first-class shirts for $9 00 ,
Wameutta muslinaud Richardson's
fine Irish linen bosom and cuffs ,

guaranteed to fit. On receipt of size
of collar and measure around the
breast , with fl 60. We will for-

ward
-

sample shirt to any address ,

post paid. Goods sent C. O. D.
Will be subject to your examina-
tion

¬

before paying , provided a suffi-

cient
¬

amount tovcover express
charges is remitted with the order.
Rules of self.measurement sent on-
application. .

PH GOTTHEIMEB ,
202 Farnbam St. , Omaha , Neb.

THE CRETANS. .

As Seen in a Business , Religions

and Social Light.C-

orreipondenetrf

.

tie See , ' ' >

Crete , Neb. , February
*

281878.-
T"he

.

inhabitants of Saline countjj-
ana. . their wealth la furnishedus
through the following atatlstica :

Population , 10,000 ; assessed valua *

tion o ! taxable propflrty , $1,9E5,691 ,

which laiit sum is not probably
more than one-third of lift real
value of the property represented

A cheese factory is urgently called
for, and Wilh hay for two dollars per
ton , straw gratis , aild corn .15 cent*
a bushel , wo canH see why our peo-

pla

-

BUould forever import cheese
fronvthe east where
duction is tully treble What it would
bo here , to say nothing , pf freigbfe

commission and other expenses !tt-

curred id transit. *
"The price of land In this county

ranges from f5 to $8 per aero , 6 per-
cent , interest , and with heavy re.
bates improvements , and large
discounts for cash.

The Southern convocation of the
Protestant Episcopal church has just
been held hero. The object was the
furtherance of the missionary work
of the church. Bishop Clarkson
was in attendance , and aho the
Very Rev. Daan C. C. Harris. A
grand good time was had by the
clergy at a reception tendered them
by the Cretans , and which came off
Tuesday night at the elegant dlnirig
room and parlors of the Cosmopoli-
tan

¬

hotel. No one Is boiler able to
furnish a feast than Mrs. Code ,

who thorouzhly understands the
preparation of savory dishes and
the entertainment of the public.-

AT
.

IIVND'S OPERA HOOoE.

The other evening we enjoyed a
delightful party at the theater above
named , where the Pleasant Hours
Club gave a most recherche ball-
.We

.

never had any experience as a
fashion reporter , consequently we
cannot do justice to a description of
the ninny tasty toilettes displayed ,

but they were not worth mentioning
when compsicd with the bewitch-
ing

¬

forms which they half revealed ,
half disclosed The so'Jt glanecs
from bright eyes , the merry laiuh
and the delicious enchantment of
the dreamy dance have been too of-

ten
-

described to need repetition ; EO-

wo will sy that everything was
lovely and the aurine bird wsxs way
up. The Friendville string band ,

the best m the county , furnished
mojt delightful music.-

AN

.

AMA5)NIAN WITNESS ILLUS ¬

TRATES.-

A
.

cow he.Sjrcceutly been causing
some trouble to the honest Bohcml-

aus of a neighborhood hereaboulpj
and finally sbo brought on a general
fight ; men , women and children
participating with clubs aud other
missels for implements of waifuo ,
aud as a result the whole crew
were brought before Justice Coru-
wel

-

very sadly damaged.-
A

.

two hundred pound fumale who
came off with a broken nose , was
aaked by the lawyer to explain to
the jury hoxv, when , and where aud-
by whom she was assaulted. This
was duly translated to her , and
wheii slie fully comprehended that
sne muat show first how she was as-

saulted
¬

, she snatched ( be nearest
juryman a slender follow and
gave him such a series of kiciis ,
cuff s aud jerks , that before the judge
could interfere , the poor fellow was
a badly used up man. Ignorance
of what was really required caused
it all , which , when fully understood
the trial proceeded.-

A

.

NEBRASKA GIANT.

Crete has a man by the name of-

Jarais Marshall who is six feet
Beven and a half inches tail and
weighs 118 pounds. We suggest
that ho send bis pedigree to Bar-
num

-
, who will furnish him with

high-heeled boots and advertise him
as being seven foot seven , with 300
pounds uvardupois. There is mil-
lions

¬

in that fellow if Barnuin only
had the job of gettiug them-

.Today
.

wo reluctantly bid good-
bye

¬

to our homo like quarters at the
Ogden House. Wherever we roam
we w ill always remember this house
aud the inojt estimable family that
conducts it-

.To
.

Mr. Wells , the able editor of
the Union , we are under obligations
for many idvore, and also to Hon.
James JLUues that true and tried
representative of the people of Sa-

line
¬

couuty , hut to Mr. Geo. Roper ,
more than to any other , wo are in-

debted
¬

for facts figures and introduc-
tions

¬

, and a thousand favors which
the traveler knows how to appreciate
when dropped from a train in the
midst of a rushing town , where , as-
a rule , no one has time to spend on
anything outside of the all engross-
ing

¬

subject of immediate profits.
BUSINESS NOTES.

Corey Bros are doing a big busi-
ness

¬
in their corner store on East

Thirteenth street , and besides they
have an extensive houao in Seward.

The Matsh goods of all kinds are
kept here , and among them is the
famous Self-Binding Harvester.
The wind-mlll made by Ihe Manh-
Co. . is having a big run. Tne Van
Brunt , Berber & Co. seeder , and the
Quincy planter are sold here. Mr.I-

.
.

I. K. Corey also attends to the buh-

me33
-

of justice of the peace.-
Mr.

.
. George V. Everloy owns the

Bouner stables , which are the lead-
ing

¬

ones iu this part of tbo State,
both for livery and for sale of farm
and buggy horses. Just now when
immigration is pouring into Ne-
braska

¬

from all parts of the cast this
butiuess is a very important one ,

aud judging by the stock on hnnd
when we called we believe that this
establishment Is fully prepared for
the rush.-

Mr.
.

. F. J. Bademacher has the
leading business m the furniture
line. Two stories are piled full of-
gdods. . On the first floor we found
a general assortment of furniture ,
while up stairs wo were shown ele-
gant

¬

casksls and coffins , parlor and
bedroom sew with marble fiukmng-
aud costly upholslering. Mr. R is-

au old hand at the business and
thoroughly understands it-

.Mr
.

J H Hartwell has a fine ba-
kery

¬
and an extensive assortment

of candles , fruits , cigars , &e. , and a
good restaurant, where the delica-
cies of the season are served to or.
der.Mr J C Norris , the grocer , has
an immense s'.ock of eatables in the
raw state , aud next door is an ex-
cellently stocked millinery store ,
owned by bis excellent lady.-

Mr.
.

. E. Kendall has one of the
largest and best hardware stores in
this part of the country , and besides
he carries a most extensive stock of

'Which we noticed
the jaally amcd Omaha Cook stove ,

that fookjjie "premium at the Lin-
coln

¬

filr3ln the rear of their big
store ia'-ajenactensivetin shop , whore
they miinhfactyro to order.

!_ .Birriy& SHchcock ore the propri-
llstocked

-

general mer-
and are very pleas ,

to deal with. Wo
they will make a big

TsucxSess rf'.fcusiuess-
.Caldw

.

* Lee , the lumber deal-
erB.liatd

-

* endoiuKa rushing busi-
juces

-

in flpEl hing the material for
of buildings by the

More.- 'll9iB| an old and reliable
flnjMtf * kil h'good men.
.. tattler aodiBoberUi are doing their
aaaw btthfjirocery business so they
sayi bat w Sfaoaght they were get-

ting
-

. more tiSi tbeir share when we-

aw tb"e crclNbnimind their loaded
-counters. *

Theyha-Ak large tock and sell
cheap. jfef T> 'surprised at

" - -iirtKr"has one of-
r to be found

country.
This is the only exclusive clothing
and gouts' furnishing goods house
west of Lmcoln , and it contains as
good a stock as many of the stores
in metropolitan towns , while rents
and other expenses beinu much less ,

the prices are not near so high. We
got come goods from Mr. T. for
much lower figures than we could
purchase the aarno in Omaha. 'Ihis
may seem strange , but it is never-
theless

¬

a fact.-
Mr.

.

. G. W. Farllu , a hard working
energetic man , does the express and
delivery business of Crete , besides
running a feed stable.-

Mr.
.

. Frank Kinsley we found in
charge of a feed and livery stable
and as busy aa a beaver making the
horses' coats ehine lilie silk.-

Mr.
.

. R. L Cornwall is doing a-

snreat deal of courliug , he being a-

uslico or the peace and general col-

lection
¬

agent. The juJgels always
reidy to attend to any business en-

trusfed
-

to his care aud he is more-
over

¬

prompt aud mlly respunsible.
Fay & West have a large store

well stocked with furuiture , carpels ,

burial cases etc. At the back of
the store is a large warenouao where
Hie higher gra-les of house furnish-
ing

¬

goods are kept. In a shop ad-

oiuiuz
-

, uphoJsiering , repairing ,

"setting up" aud varnishing is done-
.Mr

.
D B Cherry is the station

agent here , and as pleasant and ac-

commodating
¬

a gentleman as we-

liave met among the host of polite
officials iu the employ of the B&-
M R R Company , and we believe
no road has a better class of em-
ployes

-

to fill its responsible posi¬

tions.Mr.
.

. G. L. ieeser , the Crete agent
for the New American Sewing Bla-
chlne

-

is getting a big business for
this invaluable triumph of inven-
tive genius.-

We
.

fully inteuded to visit the
flouring mill of Bridges & Johnson ,

located south of town , but owing to
lack of lime wo did not. It is , we
are informed , one of the b2st mills
in the South Plalto country and it-

te , moreover owned by men of en-

terprise
¬

and sterling worth. A
shipment of five car loads of flour
to Glasagow , Scotland , was made
recently , and the establishment
of branches all aloug lhe B. &
M. road is ono of the most
recent and most valuable en-

terprise
¬

of this firm. These branches
will furnisn all the facilities of a reg-
ular

¬

grist mill , as they will ex-

change
¬

flour, bran and shorts for
wheat , exacting no more than the
ordinary toll. This is truly enter-
prise

¬

, aud if successful will be a
great advantage to the South Platte
farmers.

Many other firms were mlesetl by-

us , owing to the lack of time ; but
when we take another trip along the
B. & M wo hope to make up for
these deficiencies. J. H. P.

STILL DOUBTFUL.

Europe Uncasj , and War Yet

Probable.

London , March 5. The Grand
Duke will advance on Feri-Keui ,
2 miles from Pera , immediately , aud
will pasa through Constantinople
with a large portion of the army be-
fore

¬

returning to Russia. The
cession of the greater part of Ar-
menia

¬

is said to have been accepted
in lieu of a money indemnity, ex-
cept

¬

the sum of
40,000,000 STERLING ,

which will be paid partly in money
and partly iu bonds, secured by
the revenues of Asiatic provinces
and customs dues at Constantinople.

The limits of Bulgaria are said
to include neither Salonica iior-
Adriunople , and no demands have
been made upon the Egyptian tri ¬

bute. These are the best authenti-
cated

¬

rumjrs in Constantinople , but
absolute dependence cannot bo
placed in them. A hope is generally
expressed here that the terms will
bo made known at once , but I have
reason to believe that

SFA'ERAL DAYS WILL ELAPSE
before they are communicated
Considerable excitement was crea-

ted
¬

yesterday by a report ihat the
British Minister bad t ccn recalled
from St. Petersburg , but it was net
credited , except on tlio streets ,
where some noisy demonstrations
took place. It now seems probable
that England will bo unable to of-

fer
¬

any serious opposition to Rus-
sia's

¬

plans , having no prospect of
obtaining

ATJSTBIA AS AN ALLY ,

and the policy of on abandonment
of objections io all points except
tbo = e directly affecting England is-

adyocated. . In a leading tory news-
paper

¬

, in an editorial apparently in-

spired by high authority, England
is advised to approve any terms
which do not attack Egypt or India
and to abandon Europe , us Europe
has abaudoned her. Inasmuch as-

AuEtna Is now apparently reconciled
to Russia , the prospect of a final
settlement of the eastern question
by a

PEACEABLE DISCUSSION

in a conference grows more and
more orobable. The worst features ,
so far as known , are the extended
cession of Asiatic territory. It is un-
derstood

¬

that Salonica id not in-

cluded
¬

in New Bulgaria. According
to the Daily News'telegram , all the
delay has come from the procrast-
ina'ing

-

gait of the Turks. The tone
of the journals varies The Telegraph

IS STILL FOB WAR ,

and is very bitter on Russian du-

plicity
¬

, and tbe character of the
terms of peace.

The N&WS Ibiuks the danger is
over unless war be forced by the
English fanatics-

.Tbe
.

Times concludes that the sit-
uation

¬

is reassuring unless there be-

eome egregious and inexcusable
blnnder in the subsequent negotiat-
ions.

¬

.

.
"fetf. < "t I * i l * *

TELEGRAPHIC ,

HIGH HOPES-

.Tha

.

Sultan Tickles ihu Czr
and the Czar Tickles

Sultan.

Russian Troops Preparing to

Return North , Leaving Bu-

lgaria

¬

in a Stats of Siege.

Austria Disatisfiad Vienna Ad-

vices

¬

Anticipate Serious
Trouble Arnad.-

Spteial

.

DiijJafcA lo TIte lice.
u

GOOD RIDDANCE-

.Pera
.

, March 6. It is stated that
the Russians will begin to leave
Boumclia immediately , some em-

barking
¬

here and others at Santstof-

ai.o.

-

. The treaty of j*>ace ha? neon

sent to at. Petersburg for formal rat¬

ification.
GOOD FOR AUSTBIA.

Vienna , March 5 At the opening
of the congress a motion will be
brought forward , probably by the
German delegate in favor or the
immediate annexation to Austria of
Bosnia and Herzegovina. Prince
Bismarck quite recently renewed
his advice in favor of such annex¬

ation.
PEACEFUL.

London , March 5. The talk in
the lobbies of parliament yesterday
evening wag all peaceful , members
even discussing the prospect of a
longer Easter recess than usual , and
an earlier prorogation in autumn *

MUTUAL ADMIRERS.-

St.

.

. Petersburg , March 5. The
Sultan has sent the following tele-

gram
-

to the Emperor :

Constantinople , March 3. On tie
anniversary of your majesty's ac-

cession
¬

to iho throne 1 oflur iry
congratulations , with the desire o

renewing our friendly relations.
The Emperor in reply telegraphed

as follows :

1 thank your majesty for your
congratulations , which I received
simultaneously with the news of the
signing of peace. I perceive in this
coincidence pressage of good lasting
relations between us.-

BIQ

.

OF HER size.-

.London
.

. , March 5. A Sautslefano
correspondent eaysRoumania is not
included in the peace conditions
Russia has told Turkey that she
must treat directly with Roumauia
whoso pretensions are too great.-

F

.

AUSTRIA DIfcSATISFIED.

Vienna , March 5. The newspa-
pers

¬

are dissatisfied with the peace
conditions so tar as they are known.
They express the opinion that the
most difficult phase cf the crieis is
yet to bo passed. They eay
nobody wishes to disturb the
great result of the war , the libert-
tion

,,
-

of Christians , bui while these
demands are likely to lead to a con-

tlict
-

with England they have been
dropped by Russia. Similar con-

sideration
¬

has not been shown Aus-

tria.
¬

. It ia stated that Count An-

drassy
-

will make full exposition of
his policy to the delegation , which
will meet , probably , Thursday.

HARD PROTECTIO-
N.Sauetifano

.

, March 5. Amount of
tribute to be piid by Bulgaria i not
to bo fixed for two years , during
which measures will ba taken to
ascertain resources and revenues of
the country , which will bo oc-

cupied
¬

by fifty thousand Russian
troops two years or until the nation-
al army can be formed and rendered
capable of maintaining order. The
tribute , when fixed , will go toward
paying the

RUSSIAN WAR INDEMNITY-
.Ths

.
ultimate form of government ,

whether constitutional or absolute ,
will be decided partly by Bulgarians
and assembly and partly by Europe.-
Servm

.

will have Wish but not Wid-
diu

-
, which will remain in Bulgaria-

.Tbessaly
.

and Epirus will share
administrative reforms stipulated
for Bosnia aud Herzegovina.-

A
.

London special to Lloyd , from
Gilatz , says the work of removing
obstructions from the Danube will
begin to morrow. We expect nav.-
Igatiou

.
will open In two weeks.-

FOltfLlUA

.

llKiKFS.
London , March 5. A special

dated Constantinople announces the
arrival thereof ex-President Grant.

Belgrade , March 5. Fifty-ore
persons have been condemned to
death aiid forty-eight to penal servi-
tude

¬

for an attempt at insurrection
at Tapaljla last year.-

A

.

conspiracy to murder the Tur-
kish

¬

officials of .Bosnia has been
discovered at earajovo. A number
of Mahommcdans have been ar-
rested.

¬

.

Rome March 4. After the coro-
nation

¬

of Leo XIII he was carried
to his.apartmcnts , blessing the spec-
tators

¬

on the way , A few houses
are illuminated to-night.

The Opione reports that the Coun-
cil

¬

of State , in response to a question
of Siguor Crispi , president of the
chamber of deputies , as to whether
the Italian Government had a right
to modify the Papal guarantees ,
has rendered a decision that the law
of Papal guarantees possess a con-
stitutional

¬

, organic character.
Crowds broke the windows which

were Illuminated for the Pope's cor-
onation

¬

, but were dispersed by the
troops without casualty.M-

YSTERIOUS.

.

.

For months past It has been a
mystery to the people of this State
how J. B. French & Co. , the Relia-
ble

¬

Grocers of Omaha , could sell
goods twenty-five per cent , below
other dealers ; but the secret has
leaked out , and wo hasten to give It-

to our readers. An investigation at
the freight office reyeals the fact
that this firm buy their goods by the
car load, and we have alee learned
through a reliable source that by
paying cash on delivery , they secure
large discounts , which small dealers
who buy on credit cannot get. We
print their price list on our local
page , and it will pay yon to examine
It. feb8 Ijlp

IHtT

CTD-

OO

srssC-
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CTDD-

yspepsia. . JDynprpsln. UjrNpcpsin.-
DjBrepcia

.
is the most poiplexin ? of all

iamn aiimoqU. Ita symptoms nro almost
nfioitoin their variety , and the forlorn

and despondent victims of the disease olten
" ncy themselves the prey , in turn of every
known malady. This is due. in part t the
c'cso si mpathy which exists between the
stomach anl the brain , and in part also to
the fret thhu any disturbance of the diges-
ivo

-
, function necessarily disorders th liver ,
tbo bowels and the nervous system , and
effects to tome extent , the quality of the
blood.-

F.
.

. F. Knnkel's Bitter Wine of Iron a sure
:uro. This is not a new preparation , to be-

iiiod nnd'found wanting ; it has been pre-
scribed

¬
daily for miny yea' ; in the practice

of eminent physicians with unparalleled
success : it is not expected or intended to
euro all the diseases to which tbo human
family is tuljcct , bat is warranted to cure
Dyspepsia in its m st obstinate form. Kun-
kors

-
.bitter V.'ino of Iron never fails to euro-

.Symittons
.

of Dyspepsia are loof appetite ,
wind and rising of the food , dryness of the
month , htartburn , distension ot the stomach
and bowels , constipation , headache , dini
ness , sleeples no s and low spirits. Try
the great remedy and be convinced of its
merits Get the genuine. Take only Knn-
fcol's

-
which is put cnly in SI bottles. Depot.

269 Noith Ninth St..Philadelphia. Advice
by mail tree , liyseadicg i cent stamp. Tiy
ono l)0ttle of Kunkol's I'on nnd hj convinc-
ed

¬

of ita merits. Advice at Dapot and Store
free. No 259 North Ninth Street.

WOK311VOKMS. . WORMS.
Removed alivo. Tape Worm remove !

alive in from two to throe hours , with vege-
Able medicine- . Head am } all passing from
the pystem alive. NO fee till head passes ,
i-ahe i ootor never fails to remove Tape. Pin
Seat , and Stomach Worms. Ask for a bot-
lo

-
of Id-nkels Worm Syrup , pricil per

jottlo It never lails ; or ecnd to Dr. Knnt-
el.

-
. 23 !) North Ninth Btrost. Philadelphia.-

a.
.

? . . for circular with full instructions , by
inclosing 3 cent stamp forretnrn of same ,
iunkcl's Worm byrnp ia used for children
or adults with perfect safety , aa it is vcze-
table Buy it. a'ld try it. Advice at office
andttorofceo No. 259 North Ninth St. 2-

8rortnrcH that tic<Ml not bo endured.
People suffer a great deal of pain nnneo-

cessarily.
-

. Among tortures that need not be
endured are those inflicted by the rheumat-
ism

¬
and gout , since the acrid element in the

iloodwbich produces them by con tact pith
Lhe sensitive covering of the muscles ana
oints may be eliminated by the use of that
latchlesa depnrant , Ilcstctter's Stomach
Bitters , before the inflamitory srmtoms are
developed to any great extent. When it it
considered what excruciating tortures rheu-
matism

¬

inflicts , and wha-atendency it has.
when fully developed , to attack the heart ,
the advisability of an early use of such a re-
liable

¬

antedote becom gat once appar-nt.
The rheumatic virus is expelled from the
alopd by the increased action of the kidneys
which act aa ttrainera-produced by tbo Bit-

13 , and the sufferer will find , if he uses
:nis supreme de'V-nu'vo agent , that he will
} e protected against a return of the agonis-
ing

¬

complaint , Dyrpersia. fever and acne ,
liver and bowel complaints and ether mala-
di"3

-
, are also cured by this admirable rem ¬

edy. 127-m5

LEGAL NOTICE :

To Jackson Rounds , non-resident defend ¬

ant.
You are hereby notified that yonr wife.

Annie R. Rounds has commenced an action
against yon in District Court for Douglas
county. State of Nebraska. The object and
prayer of the petition are wholly annul the
bonds of matrimony now existing between
yon. Cause , extreme cruelty. Yon are re-
quired

¬

to answer said petition on or before
the 16th day of March. A D , 187-

ft.ANfllER
.

ROUNDS.
By Adams & Simeral , her attorneys ,

febldltiwlt

. - - - - _ !.. .

MERCHA T TAIL-

ORING.PLEVNA

.

HAS FALLEN !

-AT LAST , AUD SO HAS-

Frank J.Ramgei-
rv

I WILL SELL , FOR THE NEXT SIXTY DAYS ,

Woollens at a Lower Profit
THAN AHY OTHER HOUSE IN THE WEST ,

AND ALSO A

Line of Gents' Frail
CONSISTING O-

F"O"n.drwQa2?, Sosory , Supeaadors ,

FINE SILK HANDKERCHIEFS , SILK AND MARINO HUFFLERS.

SCARFS , SATCHELS ,

Silk and Alvaca Umbrellas ,

WALKING CANES , STREET & PARTY GLOYES

MISCELLANEOUS

Metz fe Brother ,

IKALT.IIOUSE.
Corner Sixth & Leavenworth Streets ,

Omaha , Nebraska.X-

&
.

Orders Solicited and Promptly Attended to. janl l-

yix
(Snceetsor lo A. KELLY )

ADDLES & WHIPS
And a Full Line of Horse Eqnippage.

254 FARNEAMSTREET , (opp. Grand Central Hotel ) OMAHA.-
iebl

.
ITT

M. HEI.X.MAN & CO. ,
MEHCHA2TT TAILORS.

.
iMamifacturers of ClotMng ! ]
a

-ANP DEALBBS J-
HGents'

-
Furnishing G-oods , &c. , &c.

One Price.Woods Marked in Plain Fignres ,

221-22 Farnham St. , cor. 13th.-

KENNABD

.

& FORSYTH ,
(8ucce iort loMirtln * Kennard. ) ]

WHOLESALE IDRUGGISTS ,
AND JOBBERS IN

PAINTS , OILS , COLORS & GLASS ,
PBOPEISTOBS or

THE TRIUMPH DRUG AND SPICE MILLS ,
ASD HAStjyACTUKiaS O-

KJPUHE sjpiex's -a.ro> rxjuas MU-

Omalia, - Nebraska.

07. GOOSMAZT,

WHOLESALE BBUGGIST.ANDD-
KALJB1N

.

Paints , Oils , and Window Qlass.A-
MO

.
QENESAI , WHOLHBAIJI AGENT FOB

Kennedy's Hemlock Sheep Dip. Kennedy's Hemlock Liniment , Kennedy's Extract
Canadensij , Rawlins * MeUlUo Palnl-

.8S

.

Douglas and 180 FARNHAM , HEB.
lnm 2 ly

Doable aradSiaglo Acting, Power and Hand

Pups ,
SieafflPups ,

Engine TriniDgs
MINING MACHHTERY.

Belting Hose. Brass & Irijti .7 *' ? J-.vrcor .
Pipe , Steam PaoMngat Wholesale a iit , ._ I-

Halladay
I--

Wind Mills ,
CtiurcJi and School Bells

A. Ii. STEANQ. 20§ FarnbBm St. . Omaha * Web-

.S.

.

. O-A-TJLIFIIELID ,
WHOLESALE AN1-

I

>

I Bookseller and Stationer ! !

DEAL1E IH

,
CLOTH AKD PAPHR WIHDOf . SHADES AID SHADE . .FUTURE-

Wo.. 222 FAJRltfELUI STREET,

OMAHA. - HCSBRASKAf

MORGAN & GALLAGHER7S-
nre( M9r to Urolsbtoa 4k Korcaa. )

WHOLESALE GROCERS
A6K3TS FOB HAZ1BO POTYDEB COMFAKT'

809 Fftrnham St. . - Ommha. N brP-

FT73ST3D A GERBSK ,
GJROPJKRS , AND WHOLESALE DEALEKS IN

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC CHEESE
No. B19 13tU STREET BETWEEN FABNHAM 4 DOUQLA-

B.QMVTTA.
.

. .- - - - NEBRASKA *

DR , PRICE'S'
CKEAM :

Baking - Powder.T-

be
.

Host Perfect Hade.
Eminent ChamuU ind Phyttelani etriify tb t this Powder U riclwr ! Cirboiia ACM ! Gt

fr ir from aduliaralion , lirongar , mor effeeine , prodneiog a greater quinjity of od mrd-
alieiom irlielts than any othar tn ilia markai. It la prepared by Dr. V. Cta > anea Prtea.
mod laeeattful physician aad ehamttt , aa wall at Ma ,

fl PRIP C T Q 8P C'' ! Flavoring Kxtrseia , for Parity Uneq ! d.Ufa rillutl O Uniaa PerfimM , th* flema of air odora.
Toothena , aa axquiut * liquid Daatlfrio ,

STEELE & PRICE. Mnfm. .
110 KamdoIpVatreet. Ohloa * *


